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extanding ,this.cass of cases to pet-sons preacli-
iug a sermon, and naming or plaill> pointiug

at particular persans. Tise moral dut>' of the
dafeudant lias beau inucli pressed ripou us ; but

it la admsitted that tlie defmndant, in deuouuicing

the plaîntiff by naine, vas- violating thse pro-

visions of one of thse decrees of hie owu chuxch.
It la therefore, a solecisra lu reasoniug Wo say
tliat there was a dut>' incumbeut on the defend-

ant, wheu lu the ver>' spakitg of thse words lie

was violatiug lis duty: Apart, however, fromn

an>' sucli question, we are of opinion tisat the
plea of privilege cennot lie extauded to the occa-

sion of delivering or preaching a sermon, and on

this ground va must aflow thse damurrer-
LÂwsoxe, J. 1 nover thouglit tkis cas afgu-

able, and feel some surprise that iu the Year
1877, for thea fit-t time, such a peivilege siiould
be claimeut, which would not be tolerated ln

these corintries aven at a pet-bd wlien ecclesis-
tics wers hardi>' aubject Wo tlie lews of tlie land.
1 amn of opinion that neitiser froin pulpit nor

altar canalaïader be uttered, and if itis, theapar-

aou Who dos no inust justif>' ita trutis, or be

preparad to take the consequences.

RxZoou, J. 1 neyer eutertained a doubt about

thia case froin the moment it vas mentioned.

Demurrer allowed.
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OrPFICIAL REPORTS IN IBELAN.--COinPlaints

have beau made, froin time to time, lu meny'parts

of titis country, of tise manue- lu viicli officiai re-

porters dotheirwork. Thse profession have ofteu-

times, vus .good reason, blamaed these gentlemen

for a lack of promptuesa lu issuiug their volumes,

or beasuse they publisis too much uselesa matte-,

or bacausa cases vere carelesal> prePareds but
tIhera has, excapt lu oua or two instances, navet-

beau a dlaim made that tise decisions given wera

etrQoneously reported. And in ail Our criticismas

va have, wltli a t-emarkable unaimltypoited to

tise experimrents wisich, have been made lu Great

britain as a sure means of getting t-id Of sucis
avili as we labour under froma impropet- official

or unofficial reporting- It seamS, liowevet-, tliat

the" Counicil of Law Reportiug " lias not, lu

Irel.aud, at leuit, done awa>' witi ail that la Wo

be coudamued lu Iaw reports, and if it lia proved

a cue for visat was WrOng before, it lias intro-

duced otiser evils of as lad or aveu a . orsa

chat-acter tisan an>' wa endure. For titis stata-

ment va hava tise authorit>' of the Lord Justice

of Appeal, who took the pains to give the Irishs

RePorUt, a broadaide, lu delivat-iig judgment on

the 17th JIÙYo in tise case Of Mcse v. Scott-s/s

Wiow's 1Flad & L. Assur. C'o. H1e sad: IfThse
luat place ln the world from which 1 would
advise courisel to thlnk of procuriug a correct
report, is ini the pages of the preserit Iritsh RU-
ports. 1 take this opportuuîty of iuforming the

mnembers of the practising bar that I shall regard
it a favour if they throw wholly aside anythiug
whicli, at any time liereafter, or whicli since the

last May number lias been or shall ba attributed
to me in that publication, whether in this case

or any other, I now, by anticipation, diaown
and i!apudiate as apurions and unauthoriaed I

The Lord Justice sets forth at length, and with
axamples, has rea8ona for this language, which
are in substance that in the publication nasned,
the stataments of decisions are flot accurate ;
that the salection of cases la bad, ani the head-
notes are flot weil made. The London 2Y»mG
Dubln correspondent says that the I Council of

Law Reportlng " lias held a apacial meeting to.
consider the observations made by the Lord

Justice, aud resolved to publish a atatement ini

reply, &c. The Irshs Laew Tiines saya of the
quarrai that, while it aides witls the Irishs Re-

ports and depracates the personalities in which
the Lord Justice indulges, it mnust admrit that
there is one grave charge which lie makes, which,
Ilif well-founded and incapable of explanation,
would go far to justify the severest atrictnres.'

We have no interest in the quart-el, but tb0

ramarks of the Lord Justice have probably muc h

truth, and confit-m us iu a balief which we have

often expresd-namely, that the IlCuuucil of

Law Reporting " bua flot proved to ba a auccesa

eveu in England. Wbat was promised by thse

origiuators of this plan, as wa lave understood
them, vas this; That thse work of reporting

would lie well, throughly, and promptly done,
so that there would lie no chance or reason for

unofficial volumes. Tisera are nlow lu existence,

howeeer, three or more set-les of outside reports,

une of which is, ini our judgiiieiit, nîncl better

doue lu every way> tIsauit thse offiCiai otie,
as it certaill> is more proîiiptly donc. In
Ireland thse Iis Lasw Z'iîes lias publishcd t-e-

portad decisions, under the naine of the rishs

Law' Tirno Reports, and thus publication, su far

as value in tItis country la conceriied, la munch

better tuait the regular official reports, thougli

we would flot; go as far as the Lord Justice did
and se>' that thes latter reports are a IIparcel

of traili, a wautofi vaste of ink, paper and

printing. "-Albanyi La5w Journal.

Taz LATE LORD JUsTICE MaLîs.-The lois
sustaiued by the country iu thse death of Lord
Justice Melis can acarcely be exaggerated.
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